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JOSEPH SCHENCK
TELLS WHY LOS

ANGELES IS BEST
TOSEPII M. SCIIKNCK, In a recent
'J hitcrrlcw. tulls why s l

ns n motion center.
,ir, Bclicnck, ulie the

J4 fyl Constance Tulmmlgc Stmlle erpnnl- -

y mtiens te caiiiernin n tew wccks no,

K

e

Angeles
nezcelleil picture

bruiiRht Nerma'

t!us tells wliy lie considers tins motion
fcture future of Les Angeles te be

'Treduccrs in the Enst nt lnt linvc-um-e

te the conclusion tlint there is just
10 nlnce In the world where motion

can be mn'dc te the beat c.

And that place Is I.es An- -'

cs. Les Angeles Is the peer of ever
her citj in this country, and its
Irnmbcr of Commerce and municipal
I'ccrs, from Mayer Geerge K. Crve--r

vn, liave offered motion picture pre-Oce-

and erfntliiiic te offer them,
which no ether city cither in

merlca or abroad, lias done.
"It is somewhat uiiinxlne te rend s

that certain American producer
. ltd stnrs nre going te take their

brend or te ether sections of I

States. Deep down in their
carts these producers and "tar knew
nl Les Angclis is unexcelled, that it

ns been and will continue te be In-

finitely the motion picture producing
!ntcr of the world.
"It would be futile te cnumetntc all

i Les Angeles' natural ndtuntugc. We
1 knew that 'the Sunny Southland
as rock-boun- d coasts.
iew-capp- mountains, c.ictuk-strew- n

all -- the- ear-roun- d sunshine.
Hh tropical and temperate zone ege- -

itien in fact every possible varietj of
'tting for ii motion picture. Anier- -

a's greatest natural wonders arc an
vcrnlght's train ride from here. What
ther State can offer a esemite Park.
Ian trees, crjstal clear lakes cupped
i tbe Knew -- covered valli-.v-- t of the most

ucturcsipic mountains In America?
"In forty-eig- ht hours a motion pie-ur- c

company can get all the plittir-squ- e

ntmexphere of u Mexican town,
can find n 'location' uineng the

drilled forests of Arizona, it can call
i real cowboys. Indians. Meicnn,

mountaineers, or can stage a play
meng the irirders of a downtown skj
crapcr in Les Angeles itself.

"Just off the coast can be found
stands which are among the most benu-If-

in the world. The motion picture
amcra nlre.tdj has made them famous.
ut in their coves and along their

iromenotoi !c- - nre vistas which till re-la-

awaiting the enterprising

flpHEN, toe California has its famous
J old missions around which mnny

n Interesting story of Spanish and
pnnish-Anierican life has been built.
nd if one wants te make . nlcture in

'vhich the life of the Navajos. or the
Vpachcs figures, he can de se by going
ltrect te their reservations which are
I comparatively short train ride from
,os Angeles.

"Even the life of the ancient cave
Iwcllcrs in Its modern counterpart can
te filmed in Arizona and New Mexico,
l'his homes of the aborigines of America
till perch high up in rocky crevices, or
n picturesque mesas, awaiting thevam-'rnma- n

and the story-tell- er te weave
teries around them.

"Besides the Innumerable nuturnl ad-

vantages of the Southland and nearby
States Les Angeles also has reared a
veneration of actors nnd actresses

in

'mI..i thnnsnml en rock en
pictures. in the

"Trained are te ground. ou sec of
here be in two wlieless riiru- -

Yerk. Directors often despair when
working In Yeik ilnd 'picture-wls- e'

rilnscrs such us these who cau

(sTccn.

mark:

liing dream- -

such masts

New

be found in abundance spitefully drawh muwtache and
"These extras the beautiful face. At the the

make-u- p as well as star. Hlin, when regains his sight, lie un- -

they the picture nt and
le In picture, and Marien
la absolutely in nil there is
details. medieval episode take

"They don't be told one thousand nnd
these firtnrs. rxneri- - :.... .....i M..t..'.. nLMiiiin...-.-- .-. iiii; .llillllMl "!nce bus taught tti.it if they come

le studio up right they
get a job; if their continue is faulty
ijiey luiew that will net get em-
ployment.

"In Les Angeles, toe. there arc sky-

scraper buildings where every
accessory for the dres-dn- of n 'set' or
the making of a picture can be found.
The costuming companies here are pre-
pared handle an.v tpe of picture, no
matter what the period.

MUST net tlie genuineUJ1 hospitality shown te
motion-pictur- e people In Les Angeles.
If a producer wants te film mountain
scenery, there Is Griffith Park, which
can be iibcd in emergenc Police
permission is obtained for the if
one desires te photograph the thor-
oughfares of the city. Owners of sky-
scrapers are toe willing lend aid.

"Liven the innumerable beautiful
homes of Les Angeles are open te the
producers through charitable organUi-lien- s,

which turn the rental of thec
homes ever te a worthy chnrltv. Net
evcu In New Yerk can producers tind
se palatial residence for settings

the
"Ne Les Angclc--- ' leading in-

dustry Is motion picurfs. And no
that the. word has gene forth

the Lasteru studio, thut here in
the Southland the co-

operation be tuuiid Munv ether
cities bid for the studies, they
have fulled. Les .Angeles definitely
and permanently wen the Natien's
fourth Industry for its own the
investments made aru Increasing
year by car.''

WITCH-DUCKIN- G

UP-TO-DA-

IN DE MILLE FILM
WTYUCKING WITCIIKS" has again

liccome fiihlilenahle. At
thy de It In Les Angeles.

In Cecil H. De Mille's next picture,
"Saturdny Night," Uictq is n Hal-
loween party at which a broomstick-ridin- g

witch appenrs.
According te Jeanla Macpherben's

iicenarie, witch was te enter via an
mrlal cable, wiilini; ncress u buthliiK
peel and landing In the mlelst of the
clients et party.

All went well with the niehnnics of
tills Kcene in lte-- ii huu Mils, hut

BignuW heciime or pns
filbly bewitched, wlieu tin caineriiH
Mctually began te turn Instead of

f enrrjlnK viitili te shore the
iil..liinili.,r nf lln finrlnl ..KI.. ,l.n.wi.1
hr In the peel. Hampered by Hew
1b robes': the actress nluv itiir the witch

&A Hmindered hclplehbly in th water until
f aire made u bedraggled elt hv the wnne

ut rwuie nine ner in. nicciiuni- -
c wuiiir4vujiuu juuu vus iirujupiij'ataran tl,n iUIn nt ",1,,,.1-lr,.- . Inutll I.,

v
...v ,Uv ww i" r?1wmMty of Us predecessors of 200 yearsr

r-i- -
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FOR THE FAN'S

EBB ;! f

NORMA
H"c icttl be glad m publish the pictures uf suih scicen players as arc

suggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S

Kv iinxrtY m. NnnLY

Marie, J. V Yes; it was Hubert just ordered a cut of IX) per cent
Kills who nlaxeil the nart of Anthem
Mtihuiu In "Lndlr.s Mu- -t Lic."
Where did nu eer hear the absurd
ster that Kiidelph Valentine n
glnas cje? Nothing te it.

Heniard Terltr. 7(10 S. rmtli St..
writes: "Ofttlmes when we sec pic- -

tures iui tin; screen, uninMiiknble faults
are noticed. Manv funs could tell quite
n let of faults that they see en the

Wluit I mean te propeM1 te ou
is this, wlij net stnrt ti lelumn uilied
Tilin Ulundcrs.' 'Mistnke-- . in Menies'
ei nn ether title tluit ma ap-

propriate te euV Mun of jei.r read-
ers would contribute numerous Mieh
faults ns I mention below that they
see In tilius.

"In my opinion, this would be quite
an Interesting feature "en the movie
page Jf e,i must knew. I. like manj
ethers, inn one of jour staunchest ad-

mirers since jeii began writing tlu
'Clo-- e L'pm' Inst May. I would like te
see it b.u k again ns before because I
nils it r, much. .

'Te start the column I suggest I
fUlmiit t'ie follewing:

"Kfcmtl.v 1 saw "The Last of
Mohicans.' In one of the close-up- s

of this picture, one of the Indians ap-

pears with a large vaccination mark en
his left arm. New when did
ever knew about the art of

Majbe it wasn't a vaccination
mnjbe somebody bit lilm. Hut it's u
suggestion I made some time nge and I
should be verj te hear of the little
mistaken things that the fans discover.
I've noticed quite a few injself Intel.
In "The Queen of Sheba" there is n
beautiful semiclesc-u- p showing the

tr, ilnnirt n different Queen a shore
?lcs.In motion lug and. against the skyline back- -

'extras' as be enn the steel
eum1 are net te had New towers. In "tools

te

can

ion

' lenrml picture ,ni.i,i iMrhnr,! "The
beloved Trench dancer en wall. i).rt f "The (Jirl and the

When he is blind, Dulton
here. a beard

knew secrets of en the uf
any Just In- - he

form them what miner part nre covers and leeks it it
play they report ims been l uutiful! shaved. In
costume faithful Davies' "The Bride's l'lnj " n

supposed te place
have te what s nreund the jeur neili-ivhn-

nitnup T.cini? .i....;....,' ? - mill HH' I' svfiuili'them
the ninde

they

'preps'

te

forget
I'cstern

an .

asking
main

only te

many
for plas.

wonder

wonder
among

greutest pesilu

have but
has

and
here

leai-t-,

out

the
'

the

two
tfcc

the satel
a

f her -
''

curncu
(it

'- -
"

has

seem

the

Indians

glad

Hmwn."

.

ceiupiutcii nv a neat nuie pair ei nun
slipper with Trench heels. Has nnj
bed noticed ether things of the kind'

K. C. B.. 2842 Ka.st Thompson street
Here's where I have te be brutal.

Pergc't ull about veur idia of getting
Inte the movies nt least for the pres-en- t.

The w. k. has mere chance
than you or any has right
new. Several companies have shut down
their studies. All hnve retrenched and
reduced production. One of the biggest

Gwan-te-Be- d

What Ilappeneil te Geerge Grasshopper
uiHin time, dear children,QNC
will renumber that Geerge

Uravhopper wint around te Agnes

Ant's heu-- e ntii- - cold la nnd akrsl
her for sunn thin,; tu eat. Agnes slammed

the doer in bus face and tld bun lie

hud been singiiu nil suimner ami new

he could duii'-- all w inter geed -- by and
geed link. (.lehnn.v. get off the piano.)

Hut the) never tell jeu tlie n it of
Hip stmv. This is it. lieerc uruss-hupp- ir

left Agues Ant'-- heu'-e- , he
went down the street plujing meurp-ful- l

en hi tiddle The music critic
from mi" of the newspapers heard him
and stepped lilm.

'Helle, Geerge." said the critic.
"Yen stroke a mean fiddle. Geerge."

"I'll say I de," sa.vs (leergu, "but
what does it get me'.' I am starving
for n plate of teunt."

"What jeu need is practice, said
Hie critic.

"WHAT I need if, feed, fays
fieerse "Yeu gie inn feed nnd

I'll give uu pnntici.' (Uorethy,
don't lit the b.ibv fall the cellar,
step-- , like that. It disturb- - Diuldj.)

Well, the critic teuk Geerge-- Grass- - '

hopper te ljreiit v lelin tencher but j

lirnt lie gave nun n piuie- - ei Mrjug
and it large boiled tomato. Geerge
studied and prm ticed faithfully for bev-cntc-

jears and then euu dny It was
announced thut Gluseppe
the fuiueui iiuperted violinist, would
give n concert in Magnelia Hall.

Kverjbixl rushed te tickets, and
who hheuld be-- the very last in line but
Ague Ant. Well, when nlie get up te
the box elhm all the tickets were sold,
se she hud te te around the corner te
the-- ticket scalper, who soaked her $10
fur a beat. Hviu at that Agnes was
nleiib(d that nt lint she v.ns going te
Li-u-r tlie Giuseppe

W, Grass- -

henner came out en the btnge and

Hies.

down

great

began te tune up, what was Agues
Ant'H Kiirprise 'e sec that it was none
ether than Geoie whom
she had turned uvvny from her doer

jcara before!
"Hew I wish I had net turned lilm

away from my doer," the nid. "If
I bad known be was coins te be famous,

aVEmnsra' 'PUBLIC XBD'GEHi-l'HIIADKpPH- U, MQDAT,,''3vAMtJAJtt-;;l6i..lle8-- . ' y'-'i--.- " ..;
l"l f ... r. ,.' -- V

DailyMevie Magazine
FILM SCRAPBOOK

. 4HB.
TALMADdi:

LETTER-BO- X

vaccina-
tion?"

Stories

Orabsheppcr,

Guibsheppcr.

Grasshopper

nil salaries. Ever movie actor or nc
tress who can get a job en the stage
or shoveling coal or minding the baby
is doing it. Conditions were never worse
ler brenking in. Stick te jour job. old
kid, nnd be thankful you've get it.

k

Daphne Mejil Goodness, graclens,
girlie, haven't I given enough informa-
tion about Kiidelph Valentine jet? He
has been in this country some seven or
eight j cars and he imw speaks English
tluently.

.Jehn M., 1110 North SIxty-feurt- li

street I'm serrj. but etchings of that
kind arc net available.

.T. A., 1005 Columbia avenue I am
trjing te get en the track of your
sister for jeu and. with the lnferma- -
tlnn vnn lint, film, T nil! hntlpflll Clf

As I talking ever this RUnlr.
I'll let jeu knew through this column

L. II., 637 West Nerrls street Yes.
it will be nil right te inclese twenty-liv- e

cents In stamps In writing for n
star's photograph. If the James Crane
veu mean is the one who married Alice
Hrndy (untl I think it is) they have
been divorced and Crane new has a
part with Elsie Fergusen en the stage
in "The Varjing Shere." All the stars
you mention were born in America ex-

cept Charlie Chaplin, lie was bem in
Trance. Ills mother was English.

Agnes Ayrcs was born nnd educated
in Chicago. . Her screen career began
with Essnnay there and she later went
with Vitagraph. Her first job paid
her ?.'5." n week, but she stuck and came
East te work in nnd then went
te California, where, after strenuous
work, she attained stnrilem. She has
beeu married, but divorced her lius- -

band a few months age. Her pictures
Use agcl lias a et ilm
ills his the Citv."

Dorethy r.mft." "The Profile."

end

n

nt

v.

snowball
beginner

a

a

buy

seventeen

llie Purnle IJres," "Une 'lneusnnu
Dollars." "Sacred Mlcnce, " '"lhe In
ner Vel.-e.- " "A Modern Saleme," "Ue
and f!et It," "Held bv the Lneuiy.'
"1'firblddPii fruit. Hie Leve Spe
(i.il. I'he ruriiiice." "The Affaiis et
Anatel," "The Sheik'' and ethers whlih
.veu have .pen Intel I ertninly agree'
with veu that she Is beautiful. Yeu
bet I'd leave my liupp home for her
as you suggest only mv wif won't let
me. It's very nice te liave jeu cull
mn "wonderful." but ;ou wouldn't if
you knew me better.

Oilce Pauline Starke wns born In'
Joplin, Me., in WOO. Address her care
of Lasky Studie, Hollywood, Calif.
Yes: I think she is getting te be a
very geed actress nnd I leek for her te
Improve stcadil. She has the quail- -

I would
hope he

By J. P. McCVOY

never have done se. I de
recegnises me and forgives

me."
Just then Geerge Grasshopper, who

was looking ever tin- - nudlitue trvlng te
(emit up house, Agnes Ant

"Ah, ha!" hu sneered te himself
"She lun me out of her house seven-
teen jcars age. New -- he is smiling nt
me. 1 will give her a dirtv leek."

Which lie dul I would
Uut he should have buit his
her head. Iieccitful wntcb!
bed.

have. toe.
inline mer

Gwan te

Blue Geese te Cackle
Jehn II. Morten, tvire president of

the Pirn Association of Philadelphia,
and president of the National Itenrd of
Tire I'lidei writers, will be the guest of
honor tonight, when the New fit)
Pend of the lihic ,oexo, an eiganlia
tien of tire insurance company execu-
tives, holds a uncling and initiation at
the Hetel Ailelphm.

alrrvf-'Avrrvrc-x- f

(s
c4j

OR three
generations

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Hy

This week Jack and Jaitvt meet the
Fairy, who gives telshes te

them and te their

rvLDw

DAPDY
Wishing Night

U'iViJiij
friends.

CIIAFTISH I
Tlie Fairy Appears

MAN WINTER was raging
through the weeds, swirling the

snow with his icy brcnth nnu stiauin);
the frozen trees until they creaked and
gienned.

Jack Frest was palntlns pictures en
the w Indews shadowy, clllti pictures.

Jnnet and Jack, tired of playing with
their te 8, were watching the pictures
form nnd funcing they saw the castle
of nn ugly giant, and the palace tf n
beautiful princess.

"Wouldn't it be wonderful if n real
fairy princess should wnlk out of that
palace and appear before us?" sighed
Janet.

Ne sooner bad Janet said this than
frosty, letters, shaped like alphabet
blocks, began te roll from the palace

! doer. Words formed en the window
pnnc and the werd3 made this mes
sage.

"This Is Wishing Night.
I need children bright
Te carry delight
Te nil who de right
On this Wishing Night.

The Wishing Fairy."
Janet nnd Jack stared nt the words

in .surprise.
"Why, there must be n real fairy in

that palace, nnd she has sent these let-
ters out te ask us te help her," said
Jack. ,

"That wc will de right gladly," cried
Jnnet.

At that moment the front doer of the
palace opened and out stepped a dainty
fairy princess, no larger than a dell.
As they watched her, the fairy princess
grew and grew until she was us large
as Janet and Jack. She lleatcd from
the window sill and steed beside them.

"Yeu shall help me," said the fairy
princes in n voice ns sweet as that of
u singing bird. "This is Wishing Night,
and en this night I, the Wishing Fairy,
can give a wish te each person or ani-
mal who nsks for it. I need messen-
gers te tell the forest folks te put en
their thinking caps se they will be
ready with their wishes when I come."

Jnnet nnd Jack thought it would be
great fun te be messengers of the Wish-
ing Fairy. They hurried into their
caps, coals ami mittens, se they could
go forth te carry the geed news te the
forest folks.

"One wish I will give te each nnininl
nnd person," said the Wishing Fairy.
"One wish only, be it big or little. Tell
every one te be sure te mnkc the finest
wisli they can tind In their brains."

Saying this, the Wishing Fairy float-

ed back te the windows!!, grew small,
and vanished from, sight through the
pnlace doer.

.Inek nnd Janet. UKin r waste any nine
Theysuccess. seen as hear anything strnngc

studies

Knchanted

the

erk

rnn fnrtl. In lienr fllO niCSSnGB Of tllC

Wishing Fniry te their friends in the
weeds.

(Tomorrow will Ims told lmvv Jack
nnd Janet carry the geed news te the
forest folks, and hew tlie animals try
te think up wishes.)

FLONZALEYS' PROGRAM

Play Beethoven, Haydn and Novelty
for Chamber Music Association
The Kleiunli ipiartct miide its Itrst

apiiearanee here of the season ester-da- y

afternoon nt the Iiellcvue-Strat-fer-

where it gave the uregram for the
fourth meeting of tlie Chamber Music
Association. That Mcrs. Adnlfe Uetti,
the first violin; Alfred Pochen, second

W

K

Wishing
weritheal

that rash Use

RESINOL
.Soethinq and Healinq

The first application
steps the itehmglerture
and helps te clarify

the angry skin

EAT
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweetena
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c, $1.00 or yrite direct te
WratDeaUlfiIif.Ce..U5BikjDaaStN.Y.

THE

tteft

TZlASv g

Sq

ha remained a supreme achievement in lhe art of pianft making.
I reui the concert tage, its beautiful tonal qunlitiei liave

been praised by world-renowne- d arlit.
In theuandi of cultured hornet it itandi today a the ym-b- el

of taite and refinement.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Inc.
E.tabli.hed 1842 1717 CHESTNUT ST. Philadelphia, P.

gnrppc vw v w igpTWi wv y pi-- t l

;

Jr

violin j Leula BnilfyJ vlbla. nnd Iwan
il'Archnmbcnu, violin cello, have n large
following in tills city vvnK shown by
the fact Unit virtually the cntiru mem-
bership of the association was present
te hear their concerted playing. It vvutt
the largest meeting of the season

Polso nnd nronertlon chnrnctnrlzed
the pregrnm, which was one of the best
or tlie season In variety nnd substance
nnd ccrtnlnlv one of the best rendered.
the playing setting even a new mark for
tlie perfected ensemble of the llon-r.alcy- e.

It opened with the lift nnd
lyricism of Ilectheveii's Quurtct in E
net major, Opus 17; gave contempo-
rary composition of modernistic "ten-tlenz- "

a showing !n the "I'hnntnsy
Quartet" of OoesscnH, nnd ended with
the mmny music of genial "Papa"
Haydn in the spright'y form of the
Quartet In D major, Opus 01, Ne. 0,
for dismissal.

The technical solidarity in mass and
nice adjustment of dctnil Which, with
their community of spiritual feeling, Is
tlie almost priceless asset et tlie X1 ion
znlcv Ouiirtet revealed without ever
stress the strlklnc snlcndera of the
Hcotheven score, In which classic form
nnd controlled emotion nre suffused with
remnntlc fee'Ing.

TJhc Goesscns number, while modern
In concept nnd development, with its
single movement loosely divided Inte fiw
sections Hint continue organically one
Inte the succeeding one, proved highly
interesting. The conineser. unlike
some of the early "modernists." does
net scrnp melody but builds with erlg

appropriate
"futurists"

lcnvcsland
counterpoint tholhntne

"Phnntnsv Quartet" Impressed
e'rlginal

prcssiens" 2

In

(roasted)

II

COMMNV y
OrAMtRlCA

w T ri ii

Rea;tpd1
ReHLLBD

USQb U5- -T i ;r ;,

ATS
JRSFVrrr,rAi mOIlCO

- WLrLMLI w- --

CFALPA.MIlWAUKtE.

riioTeruw'N

following theatres

locality obtaining Stanley Com-
pany

IRFRTVArULLVj

"THE SHEIK"

ARCADIA
WILL

reu uovike"
I'HANKLIN QinAltD AVE.

m:u
Tell Everything"

BALTIMORE r;T?&
AOMCS AYBIW

"THE SHEIK"

BLULtSlKU until
MrUIM CLAIKK ADAMS

"A CERTAIN

BROADWAY
BETTY COMPSON

"Till'.

PADlTni ST

COSMOI'OMTAVH rilOllt CTION

"Get-Rich-Qui- ck Wallingford"

COLONIAL Otn
!10. and

ANITA STEWART
'TI.AYTIIINGS OK

FAIRMOUNT 2AT&.ruAiLV
NAZIMOVA

CONNECTICUT

GREAT NORTHERN V tWW
STEWART

or

IMPERIAL Sr&l.Vf0
M'K.nu. I'lteni ctkin
"OVER THE

KARLTON Abev) HltOAD
11:151'

Wallace Elsie
ninKTAON"

LITTLE ,

BENNY'S -

NOTEBOOK ,

By Lee Pape

'pep wns his
fnce In the bath room nnd nil of sud
din. hey razor down en the

sill Confewnd sutch
blade, that blnde take

the hair off an egg. Its the last one,
toe, dlnij blnst It.
te the drug Btore nnd get me a packldge
of blades, and be klnd.cnuff te remem-
ber thnt my face Is full of lather.

Mccnlng net te waist cny time, nnd
qjilck started te crreund te Wltes

drug HtoreT-en- vven get hnlf ways cr-re-

sad I'uds wavvking
he cetildcnt wnwk rite, and I

running, snvlng. Wats the mntter
wilts you like thnt- - for?

remembered

Itnlloviie-Strntfer- d

Itescnkrnnz,

leather shoes quartet
you'd sing.' selections will

you bntl And liclBtvcn Elizabeth Deerr,
Kcpp en unu ninny an"
I kcpp en wnwklng slew net funny
te watch him, nnd nflcr wile scd,

Bineaks my fathers all
Ills face. And started te run

agen te beet the band and Puds yelled,
Wnt for? Mccnlng wnt did he liave
the lather his face for, which

jest kcpp without
innl themes. Ner docs eny time nnserlng him, nnd ran in
he. like the of the cult. Wltes drug nnd the blades
pursue the path that ran out agen nnd was half was

and hainieny en still running nnd saw Skinny
vvnyside; there Is nnd nnd looking
ennce In his handling of The down cellcr window I

as even running, Wats the matter,
mero work than his "lm- - lows, wntu doing?
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Accessories Dealore te Listen
. Buslriessf Talks J

Arrnm-ifinenli- T linvm been ......
by the Atitomebllo Accessories Htisln...

be held Friday night nt t,he Hetel Ler!

II. M. Dlne will discuss "Hales Pr.4" imotion," nnd J. 8. Themas tnft
en "Hew. te Collect Our Outstnn.bV.
Accounts." iThc third speaker will ft
Dr. E. J. Cattcll, City Htntlbticlnn.
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Neme Corsets

are se much appreciated by

stout women who have worn

them constantly for 25 yean,
that they need no further

comment.

The newest model, Ne.

444, is in every respect equal

te the best g

Corset ever mr.de, and is en

sale in all geed stores at a

price way below the regular
prices of Neme Corsets.

The Circlet Ne. 1111, like

all ether Circlets, is
and gives stout

women the same service as

the ones sold until new at

much higher prices.

Goed Sterti Emryuthtr

NemoHyglenleFaihlonlnillluto

New Yerk.
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